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Merry

 Christmas  Joyeux 

Noël  Frohe Weinachten 

Feliz Navidad  Buon Natale

Merry Christmas  Joyeux Noël  
 Frohe Weinachten  Feliz Navidad  Buon 

Natale  Merry Christmas  Joyeux Noël  Frohe 
Weinachten  Feliz Navidad Buon Natale 

Merry Christmas  Joyeux Noël  Frohe Weinachten





"Christmas 
is a PieCe oF one's home
that one Carries in one's 

heart." ~ Freya stark

the warmest of welcomes to 

Columbia beach resort.

it is our honour to serve as your 

home this Christmas and we are 

excited to share our eclectic 

programme of activities with you. 

Designed to inspire a sense of 

warmth, soothing nostalgia, and 

carefree pleasure, we will aspire 

to ensure that your Christmas and 

new Year transform into a 

treasure trove of enchanting 

moments and everlasting memories 

that you can carry in your hearts 

for years to come.

Wishing you all a merry Christmas 

& a happy new Year!

.the Columbia beach resort team



shoPPing triP to Kings avenue mall in Paphos, and a visit to the 
world-renowned mosaics and the harbour area 
meeting point: West lobby. minimum of 6 guests required
Please register at our guest services desk 48hrs in advance 

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

musiC PerFormanCe by the children of the avdimou elementary 
school choir in the West lobby

indulgent a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern accompanied 
by the italian tunes of lucio, our resident musician*

Christmas Cookie-making at the Den Kids Club

table tennis ComPetition at hebe spa

bingo! try your luck: fun for all at ouzeri bar

live Piano at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts.at ouzeri bar

our guests are cordially invited to the Columbia beach resort 
Christmas eve CoCKtail reCePtion
West lobby | Dress code: cocktail attire

buFFet Dinner at aPollo tavern with live saxophone 
music | €50 per person | Dress code: smart casual 
reservation is mandatory. Please contact guest services*

Christmas eve set menu Dinner at baCChus to the tunes 
of our "Down a tone" guitar duo | €68 per person | Dress code: 
smart casual | reservation is mandatory. Please contact guest services*

10:30

12 noon

15:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

18:15 - 18:45

19:00

19:00

Tuesday, December 24th
09:30 - 14:00 

16:00 - 18:00

17:00

19:00

Monday, December 23rd 
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Christmas bubblY breaKFast at bacchus

an extra specıal vısıt from Father Christmas 
for our extra specıal younger guests! | West lobby

arCherY ComPetition. meet at hebe spa

traDitional buFFet lunCh at aPollo tavern accompanied 
by loris & Panikos playing beloved Chrıstmas songs | €65 per 
person | reservation is mandatory. Please contact guest services*

soft Piano entertainment.at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts.at ouzeri bar

Christmas Family movie at the Den Kıds Club

a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern 
wıth live saxophone music*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus wıth live music by lucio*

Family treasure hunt at the Den Kıds Club: 
parents are welcome!

boxing Day meze lunCh at aPollo tavern 
wıth live local tunes by loris & Panikos | €35 per person 
reservation is highly recommended. Please contact guest services*

squash ComPetition at hebe spa

guess the Weight oF the CaKe in the West lobby

live ClassiCal Piano musiC at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzerı bar

CuPCaKe baKing session wıth our Pastry Chef at bacchus 

boxing Day a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern 
to the tunes of our resıdent musıcıan lucıo*

07:30 - 11:00 

11:30

12 noon

13:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

17:00

19:00

19:00

Wednesday, December 25th Thursday, December 26th
11:30
 

13:00

14:00

15:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

16:00 - 18:00

19:00

`
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Welcome to Hebe Spa...
named after the greek goddess of youth, our 

luxurious hebe spa  boasts award-winning facilities. 
book yourselves the ultimate festive treat this 
Christmas with our exclusive, limited-edition offers.

Winter raDianCe
elemis intensely Cleansing salt scrub 
elemis body nectar nourishing Wrap

elemis superfood Pro-radiance booster Facial
Duration: 2hrs ~ Price: €190 

time to sParKle!
gel Polish manicure

elemis best Foot Forward Pedicure 
with gel Polish 

elemis bioteC radiance renew Facial
Duration: 3hrs ~ Price: €225

Winter Warmer
Warm up this winter with this special treatment. 

Your journey will begin with the back of the 
body relaxing stone massage. While you are 

being massaged, we will melt your tension 
away with the muscleaease back Wrap and 

will finish the treatment with a Frangipani 
head and scalp massage plus hair treatment!

Duration: 1hr ~ Price: €80

valid from December 23rd, 2019 to January 01st, 2020

`

`



mini Bingo at the Den Kids Club!

tennis singles ComPetition. Please meet at hebe spa

WaFFles ın the West lobby*

time for another bingo sessıon at ouzeri bar!

our resiDent Pianist will enlıven your afternoon at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern wıth loris & Panikos 
performıng a selectıon of local songs*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus. our resident "Down a tone" 
guitar duo will accompany the evening*

trip to timios stavros monasterY and omoDos village 
meeting point: West lobby | minimum 6 guests
Please register at our guest services desk 48hrs in advance

FaCe painting at the Den Kids Club

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

traDitional CYPriot night at aPollo tavern 
accompanıed by stathis & andreas' Cypriot musical repertoire 
€35 per person | reservation is highly recommended. Please 
contact guest services*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus to the evocative sounds of 
our resıdent saxophonıst*

11:30

12 noon

15:00 - 17:00

15:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

19:00

19:00

Friday, December 27th Saturday, December 28th
09:30 - 14:00

10:30

16:00 - 18:00

19:00

19:00 
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marshmallows & hot ChoColate at the Den Kids Club: 
all children welcome!

Christmas CrePes in the West lobby*

live Piano musiC at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at.ouzeri bar

a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern with loris & 
Panikos performaing traditional music*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus. entertainment by our 
"Down a tone" guitar duo*

trip to limassol meDieval Castle & limassol marina
meeting point: West lobby | minimum 6 guests 
Please register at our guest services desk 48hrs in advance 

CYPriot CooKing Class with our team of talented chefs

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

Family movie night at the Den Kids Club

a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern to the charming 
sounds of our resident saxophonist*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus with lucio playing 
italian tunes*

10:30

15:00 - 17:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

19:00

19:00

Sunday, December 29th
09:30 - 14:00

15:00 - 17:00

16:00 - 18:00

17:00

19:00

19:00

Monday, December 30th



Card-making at the Den Kıds Club - handmake your new Year's cards! 

table tennis competition at hebe spa
 
all DaY Dining at apollo tavern*

live Piano entertainment at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

neW Year's eve CoCKtail reCePtion 
the management of Columbia beach resort warmly ınvıtes our 
dıstınguıshed guests to joın us ın salutıng the new Year
West lobby | Dress code: formal-cocktail

neW Year's eve set menu Dinner at baCChus. 
"Down a tone" guitar duo wıll bıd a stylish musıcal goodbye to the old Year 
€111 per person | Dress code: formal | reservation is mandatory. 
Please contact guest services*

neW Year's eve buFFet Dinner in the oval ballroom. 
a glittering night of entertainment, including a live band, a DJ and 
more! €99 per person | Dress code: formal 
reservation is mandatory. Please contact guest services*

10:30

12 noon

12:00 - 18:00

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

20:00 - 20:45

21:00

21:00

Tuesday, December 31st
new Year's Day bubblY breaKFast at bacchus

traditional vassilopita Cake is served at the Den Kids Club
 
live Piano tunes at eros bar

mulleD Wine and roasted chestnuts at ouzeri bar

a la Carte Dinner at aPollo tavern accompanied by 
lucio's smooth musical repertoire*

a la Carte Dinner at baCChus to the evocative sounds 
of our resident saxophonist*

07:00-11:00

10:30

15:30 - 18:30

16:00 - 18:00

19:00

19:00

Wednesday, January 1st

12 mıdnıght

FireWorKs on the beach! 

*listed activities marked with an asterisk (*) are chargeable.
the resort reserves the right to change the Festive Programme at any time. Please re-confirm 

details of your preferred activities closer to the dates with our guest services team.
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merrY Christmas anD a haPPY neW Year 2020!
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www.columbiaresort.com
+357 25 833000


